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考试与问责的中美比较：变革、创新与改革关系 



 Daniel Goleman (1995). Emotional Intelligence: Why It 
Can Matter More Than IQ  
“One of psychology’s open secrets is the relative inability 

of grades, IQ, or SAT scores, despite their popular 
mystique, to predict unerringly who will succeed in life” 
(p.34). 

 

 Albert Einstein: “Not everything that can be counted 
counts, and not everything that counts can be counted.” 

 

对考试/测验的思考（译注：后面统称为考试） 

Banatao, 2013 



 Yong Zhao (2009). Catching Up or Leading the Way: 
American Education in the Age of Globalization 
“Ideally, the two measures of education quality should be 

consistent.  That is, the quality of education should 
consistently predict the performance of school 
graduates in society.” 

 

“What schools value and measure may not be what is 
important in real life.  Worse yet, what is valued in 
schools may hurt what is valuable in real life” (p.73).  

对考试的思考 

Banatao, 2013 



 Two functions: to select and to educate 

 A nation’s education system, on behalf of society, 
decides what talents, knowledge, and skills are useful 
and what kinds are not. 

 Cultivation of valuable traits and suppression of less 
desirable ones 

 “High stakes” testing conveys what a society values 

 Tests pressure parents, teachers, and students to focus 
efforts on what is tested 

 

教育系统 

Banatao, 2013 



In China and the U.S.: 

在中国和美国： 

 Does there seem to be an urgency or high-priority 
towards educational system improvements?   

 是否教育系统亟需变革？ 
 Among government officials? 在政府官员之间 

 Among educators?  在教育者之间 

 Among parents?  在家长之间 

 Among the public?在公众之间 

讨论

Banatao, 2013 



In China and the U.S.: 
1. How do test scores get reported? How do schools use data to improve? 

如何报告考试成绩？学校如何利用考试数据提高学习？ 
  

2. How is progress communicated to citizens?  Do they care? Are they 
aware? 

进展如何向公众报告？公众是否关注？他们是否有意识？ 
 

3. What is public reaction to world rank?  School ranks within regions?  
What data are used to determine school rank in regions? 

对世界排名的公众反映是什么？地区内学校是否排名？用
哪些数据来反映地区内的学校排名？ 

4. What reforms seem to be making an impact?  Is reform evident in 
textbook selection, for example? 

哪些改革是有效的？在教材选择中的改革明显吗？请举例说
明。 

讨论

Banatao, 2013 



In China and the U.S.:  

What is the role of testing?  

考试的作用？ 

 Is there a high stakes exam? 

 是否有高风险考试？ 

 Is testing used to sort citizens? 

 考试是否用于将人排名？ 

 Does test contribute to social mobility? 

 考试是否有助于社会流动性？ 

 Is test connected to a centralized curriculum? 

 考试与核心课程是否相连？ 

 

讨论

Banatao, 2013 



 How are the public, parent, and student involved in 
assessing/evaluating schools? 

 公众、家长和学生是如何参与对学校的评估的？ 

 What are the measures of success?  What are the measures 
of a quality education?  Are there other measures that 
should be considered? 

对成功的测量是什么？对高质量教育测量是什么？
是否存在其他测量的方法？ 

 To what extent is there a relationship, or a belief, that a 
high or low test score will determine one’s place in life? 

 在哪种程度上，对考试程度高低的认识会决定一个
人一生的位置？ 

讨论

Banatao, 2013 
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